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EXTRAORDINARY CONVERSION OF MR. given; and may a like degree of light break in upon M. I know il, otherwise I should net bave corne thence it b Used to sîgnify a tearingatunder or é
JOHN FRENCH, AN INFIDEL. the hearts of all others, who are as yet in unbelief; te-day, as it is net many days since I was al your Sion in dm_ Church of Christ, causing diftord

(Front The Banner of the Crou.) that they may ail be brought te the ackDowledgment bouse. distinion amng its members, wbîch, a# it vere, r
et the truth as it is in Jeaus. Mr. S. 1 thank you, Sir, for your visite; you Can- and tear bla body, whiet is the Church, separa

[The following narrative is extracted from 91 The October, 1760. net corne too often; you are always welSme. one Member from another. Now let us turn agaii
Epistolary Correspondence of the Right Honourable M. I have always felt myself te he se, and a visit the passapf and see what were the tichisme in
Edmund Burke, and Dr. French Laurence." The HOW 1 0 READ CHURCH HISTORY. te your family bas often refreshed me when wearied Church of, Corinth of which St. Paul opeake: he
editor of that publication bas inserted it in a note, (By the Rev. Hugh Jaow Rm.) with fatigue and disappoiniment. seecheg théo, in the most solerrin manner, by
froin an anxiety " that se valuable a document should Mr. S. I am sure my wife and children are always name of Jeans Christ, " that there be no @chi
net be lost te the publie."' Il was written by Mr. In what spirit sball Chitreh Histery be read?- talking of yen, Sir. I wisb ail the ministers of the among thegi, but that the all Speak the same th
Rogers, then vicar of Warminster, and addressed in a Shall il be read in a thankle8s and careless spirit, Church of England were like you. and be p«Wtly joined tagether in the sante v
letter te the Bishop of Salisbury.] which thinks little of what God haî doue for man, M. I wish, my dear friend, that you would net and samejgdgtiient," and then mention@ the partie,

Upon my firet being placed in this large and and cares little what He will do? Shall il be read compare me with otherB, or give jourself the habit, schiqrn of which they were guilty, forming partiéE
populous parish, by Bishop Sherlock, il was net only in an infidel spirit, which, though like the devils il which I have been sorry te observe you have lately the Church, and arraying !hemaelvea under sepa
my duty, but ut the same time my pleasure, te gel may beliève, yet believes in vain, believes the outward acquired, of speaking lightly of other ministers of teachers.
acquainted with, and be infornied of, the cbaracters, facts, but double their inward influence ? Shali il Christ's Chureb. We all full fur short of that entire Mr. S. That is just what Mr. lknweil toid

dispositions, and opinions of those whom. I waît sent be read with a cavilling spirit, with the unchristian devotion te our Master's cause, which is net only our that fjebýýiso was a separation in a Church; but thý
to instruct. Among thern I soon found a gentleman, spiritwhich never believe's Èood, where il cetit suspect dury but our privilege; instead, then, of dwelling You igeparawaltogetherfrom a Church as the coni
much respected for bis sense and uuderstanding evil, which attributes every act te the lowest motive upon our infirmities, I wish you would pray more te gation in de town of Milibeck bas doue, you wc
(Mr. John French*), and looked upon as an oracle by whieh itý could be effected, and will net think that the Giver of al] good gifts, te pour out bis Spirit net then beguilty of schisin.

In within the circle of bis acquaintance. He was tOler- God himself ever lias raised manever can raise him upon us, and make us such as you would wish us te il. MriýBenwel1 had a poorer opinion of your g
ably well skilled in the matheniaties, and read the above the low, seifish, level on which it stands itself ? bc. But you have net told me what kept you away sense thawl bave, when he could thiBk le »tîâ1ý
classies with ease. Il was very rare, and somewhat Shall il be'read with the wish te eneer al every thing from Church on Sunday. bY auch, r"ning.
extraordiaary must have happened, if ever he neglected that is noble, and generous, and lofly, te disbelieve Mr. S. WhY, te tell you the truth, Sir, 1 walked «Vr. S.,dle told me thst he bad a book, wl
attending church on Su-days. He always ýbrought in eyeTy thing like self-denial, self- forgetfulness, self. Io the town of Millbeck. proved t*t the persons who go te the preaci
with hint bis Greek Testament, in which be'-read, dev M. Yeu were anxiou%, 1 suppose, te bear Mr. Gray bouse, t :' hich he brought me, could net be eu

otion, te brand it as enthusiasm, 
and folly

vith the minigter, the several portions of ScriMure, Not so. Se atudied it canne enlarge or exalt our p1reaèh for the Society for the Propagation of the Ges- schisinatio in a serip tural sense, beeause they
as they were appointed. But I soon learn4 thet ail views, cannet confirm our hopes, canno, ,!imulate us .-pel in Foreign Partis. la be qnite recovered from bis ogqhc*w.pýarated from the Churcis iFmgiand,

rn.«, ve seen the book y" speâkýe«ý. W j
bis friends h!ý,jd hmto be a rank Deitit; andýýçkly jfý. with a late illness?

àî ýëei ýnrJM'»V p)le and a#ec- Mr. S. 1 did rÉct bear hint preach,'Sir.
-4ý p*ds th« at *bmftb,ýtbe Om 90pmnie God was co" îït nefet, I think, read sùch'eboffo*, »*«Wue ArýF the:sole 4ect failli and worship ; for when- tionate love for its Author, a zeal foi its progress, M. Bas he had a return of hie iliness, or is il possi- pose Mr., Benweil wid", " te preve te yCM4 i
ever the " Glorièt Patri" was said or Sung, I could net and a full and entriest belief, that in the Word of ble tbat you were net al Church ? there was no harm in your going te tbat meeti
but observe bis inattention, by wiping bis spectacles, God are laid down the principles whieh are te guide Jfr. S. I was net indeed al Chur-h; but former- bouse. Now, 1 would ask yot4 if some one tore j
shutting hie book, gazing about him, or the like. man te truth, and te the right propagation of il, we Benwell, who bas often corne te see us of late, look coat, would you, consider that he ba4 . not tom
The satne was observable al the repeating of either turn te ecelegiastical history, we there find the com- me te the prenching houi;e, to hear a grest preacher beceuse he separated the plece entiftly ? was tl
of the creeds. He was, however, always decent, and ment we de8ire. We find net, indeed, miracles worked who had come from abroad. no achistn in the veil of the temple? did il ren
whatever were hie partirular notions, he never day by day te convert either individuals or nations, M. 1 now understand why yeu bave been lately urinjured because it was rent in main from the
troubied the world with (hem. I lived with him. in net a rapid progress, net a sudden change worked in speaking te me go often about the faultg of the te the bottom P Suppose one of those partiet
strict barmony and friendship many years, almost gencrationsorcouritries, but a prness, elower in- ministers of the Church. Mr. Benwell bas been W»m St. Paul wrote had, angwered, We are
eighteen. He had many moral excellencies; and deed, or more rapid, according te the zeal of the in- Putting that into your bead. whiematics; we are net guiltyof achism, for we f
was, in particular, very charitable, and much beloved struments which God is pleased te employ-still a Mr. S. Why, Sir, surely no one can de.ny their separated entirely from the Church; we bave
by «the poor. He would never enter upon any reli- progress, such as te show the superintending power faults. Is there not the Rev. Mr. _ . jeparate place of wership, our separate teachi
gious- points; and if al any time they happened te be of a Divine Author, guarding and fostering bis own M- StOP, Smith, I will acknowledge our faults. would St. Paul, de you think, bave been "Biied 1
etarted, was generally silent, or, al the most said but work. We find awfui judgments and warning:4 te But is it a PrOfitable Subject of conversation, when their angweu? would he have admitted, that 1
littie. We etyled hiin the "Philosopher;" a charac- natioris, how they dare te trifle with the cause of God, Christiansmeet? Isitnotrathermostunprolitable? were therefore blameless, th9t they were net cari
ter he much affected both in bis garb and carriage; or with the truth of God; warnings te individuals of What saith the Scripture, && Judge net, that ye be Because the rent is made worse, is il, therefore
being altogether careless in the one, and net a little the fearfial consequences, te theiyAselves anà te others, "OtJudged;" would il net be far more profitable rent. ut all ?
unpolistied iii the other. About six months since, of heresy and schism, of wavwardne8s, and abandon- more consistent with the true Spirit of the Gospel, t) Mr. S. 1 understand, Sir, what you say; separa

r 'hie health began te be isupaired, and bis decline ment of the broad path of the Churth for their own mourn over us in your closet, and te pray te God h la even worse than what Mr. Benwell allows te
seemed te be coming on apace. I watched every fond imaginations and evil tempera. But we find Our be bal f ? schisin.
opportunity to gel al bis religious notions, and instil there too bright examples of saints and martyrs-of Mr. S. 1 hé-lieve, Sir, that you are right; lut M. Yeq, and if St. Paul considered one as a p
others. Unhappily for hini, he was too reserved, (as men of whom the world was net worthy-who have surely there was no hartu in my going for one SurJa of walking after the flesh, and not'afier the Spiril

e afterwards confe8aed;) nor cou e venture to done ail and suffièred all that men could do and could o the preaching bouse. I heard nothing there but would still more strongly condemn the other; beai
open hie mind to me, when he could net but know suffer for that one bleseed cause, and in go doing and what was good; besides, I must say that 1 fet my in speaking of thege very Schisme in ch. iii. Pet
thaz big end was drawing near. He died on Fridav. go sufféring have found an elevation, a peace, and a heurt waritied by the fine prayers that 1 heardmore lie calta them by a word, which itupliea sepami
The Monday previous I went te see him, purposely te joy, which nothing could give but the sense of Gods than by those which J heur every Sunday ii Our standing in separate places. Can you tell me, 1
lay hold on any favourable opportunity that might presence, and the influence of God's blessing bis own parish Church. Mr. Benwell allow the Church of England Io 1
offer of my inculcating the nece8sity and importance servants in doing his own work. 80 warned and lie M. 1 will tell you why you se feit; chiefly Wause part of the one holy Catholic Chuyeh, or, te make
of faith. But 1 left him as 1 foutid him, fully convinced cheered by the voice of Seripture and the comment 1 il was ait new te you. Il was net unnaturai ihat the question plainer te you, does he allow that ther
in my own inind that lie was resolved to leave the of history, we shail betake us each te our humble novelty should produce thege feelings orexckement, 8alvetion in the Church of England ?
worid in the faith of those principles he liad embraced, path of duty with a clearer conviction of duty, a but do net mi8take the feelings of nature fi)r e Mr. S. Indeed he does, Sir; he says that he
whatever they were, without coitiniunicating thein te stronger sense of t lie danger and the guilt of neglecti ng effect 8 of divine grace. DoriotthinkthatGedwould no objection te the doctrine, and that he aincE
me or auy one else. I did not, however, think bis il, a firmer hope of a blessing, a mûre cheerful, and be peculiarly preBent wishes that ail her ministers were what they ougl
time se very rieur as il afterwards proved, fer he animating view of the prubpt-et before us. what wa8 wrong. with YOu wbilst Yeu wý're doing be, minded legs the things of-this worid, and attei
walked out and ditied abroad the next day, and Mr. S. Doing what was wrotig 1 Nus net every more closely te the spiritual welfare of their

one, as Mr. Benwell sa a right te worabio God a.L righioners.
better" was bis repty te al[ who kindly asked how ys,q il in 19 M-


